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Calendar for Dec., 1899.
moon’s changes .

New Moon, 2nd, 8h. 35m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 9th, 4h. 50m. p. m. 
Full Moon, 16th, 9h. 19m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 24th, llh. 45m. p. m.

D
M

Lay of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Seta

Moon

rises

High
Water
ChYn

1 Friday
h. m 
7 31

h. in 
4 9

morn.
5 47

even’g 
10 04

2 Saturday 32 9 6 53 10 53
3 Sunday 33 9 7 35 11 42
4 Monday 34 8 8 17 ui O 31
5 Tuesday 35 8 9 00 1 19
6 W ednesday 36 8 9 42 2 08
7 Thursday 37 8 10 24 2 57
8 Friday 38 8 11 06 3 46
9 Saturday 39 8 11 48 4 35

10 Sunday 40 8 evO 30 5 24
11 Monday 41 8 112 6 13
12 Tuesday 4-2 8 154 7 01
13 Wednesday 43 "9 2 36 7 50
14 Thursday 43 9 3 18 8 39
ll Friday 44 9 4 00 9 27
16 Saturday 45 9 4 42 10 16
17 Sunday 46 10 5 28 11 05
18 -xionday 46 10 6 07 11 53
19 Tuesday 47 11 7 11 evO 41
20 Wednesday 47 12 8 12 1 30
21 Thursday 47 13 9 13 2 18
22 Friday 48 13 10 14 3 07
23 Saturday 48 14 11 14 3 56
24 Sunday 48 15 11 50 4 45
25 Monday 48 15 mj) 15 5 34
26 Tuesday 49 16 1 18 6 23
27 Wednesday 49 16 2 22 7 12
28 Thursday 49 17 3 27 8 00
29 Friday 49 18 4 32 8 49
30 Saturday 49 18 5 37 9 36
31 Sunday 7 49 4 19 6 37 10 25

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Scanty.

CARTER’S

Bookstore
Is to the front with the 

largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise Books, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

311

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

r■ m HT -jimiSSM

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, Cïty.

INSUB. ANC!

Will put us in mind of what 
is coming.

If you want a good warm Suit or Overcoat for winter, 
now is the time to order, and the right place to go is

The Origin of the War-

Some of onr Catholic contempor
aries abroad sown to have jumped to 
the conclusion that, in its war with 
the Transvaal, Englahd is playing 
the part simply of a freebooter. 
The case is thought to be so self- 
evident that reasons and arguments 
are hdi to be supeifluous, and so 
we have the étrange eight of Cath
olic journals claiming the sympathy 
of the world for a State which bases

Convention was negotiated." The 
whole underlying idea of the Pro 
toria Convention is the preservation 
of the equality which then existed 
between all the while inhabitants 
of the Transvaal But, as Mr. 
Fitepani. It bas pointed out, there is 
direct evidence of the intention of 
those who drew up the Convention. 
The Convention war itself the result 
of a previous conference. At that 
conference definite promises were 
made which make it impossible to 

itA.CT.l‘t“ti0D “ lbe prop^:ion| doubt with what object the Conven-
tion was signed. On May 10, 1881, 

religion, are unfit to be citizens, and Lt a conference between représenta- 
sp make. Catholicism an absolute of**, Majesty and représenta- 
disqualification for the exercise °» tives of the Transvaal, the President 
the franchise, or employment by Sir Heronlea Rlbinson- asked this 
the State. In the absence of any- queation.
thing like an argumenUtive pre- Before annexation had British

All wool goods have advanced in price irom 15 to 30m^Te 
per ceil w# ** ■* * * * * * *

Baking
Powder

Aesomrmr'PuiiE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ritory, or to anything but Boer 
ambition and resolve to keep all the 
good things of the land for a section 
of the people.—The Tablet.

Gordon and js.

out.
Our Fall Goods are here at the old price until sold

We will Continue our Reduction Sale on all 
Furnishing Goods.

All winter goods must go if lower prices will sell them.

GORDON & McLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street.

R U COMING
With your Christmas

Grocery Order
To have it Filled ti tle Best Advantage

And Paper.
—AT THE'

YET OFFERED. INSURANCE.
Assortment Complete. 

Prices always the lowest.
The Royal Insurance Co, of] 

• Liverpool^
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of] 

. Brooklyn,

Gt60s Carter & Co. p* Mutuai ufe insuranc®Co. of New York.

IMPORTERS.

Our Big 
Discount Sale

Still continues, Every 
day shrewd buyers 
jcome in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, »ud 
go away fully satisfied 
jhat their money is 

well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

Cembined Assets of abeve Companies,
$300,000,00000.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements. |

JOHN
Agent,

|OLD TEA STORE,
Where a Teapot ig giyen away with a 5 lb. lot of Tea 

during remainder of this month. Come, we 
are ready to attend attentively to your 

wants in our line.

JAS. KELLY & OO. 

WE WANT

recall the events which were the I they on the same footing as citizens 
immediate occasion of the war. We 0f tbft Transvaal ? 
pass for a moment the fact that for Mr. Kruger replied : They were 
years past the majority of the white on the same footing as the burghers, 
inhabitants of the Transvaal had There wae not the gligbtest differ- 
been denied the elementary rights L„ce in accordance with the Sand 
of free men. We pointed out only River Convention. 
the other day that the English sir Hercules Robinson: I pre- 
speakmg maj rity of the people bad 8ame yoa wil, not objeot t0 that 
to live under a disability of raoe, continuing ? 
and in fact were as effectually shut Mr. Kruger: No. There will be 
out from any share in the govern- eqnei protection for everybody, 
ment of the country as if they had gir Evelyn Wood: And equal 
been Catholics or Kaffirs. The privileges?
right tr carry arms was reserved as Mr. Kruger : We make no differ- 
the privilege of the Boers, as dis- enœ so far as burgher rights are 
tinguiabed from Uitlanders and concerned. There may, perhaps, 
negroes. The English speaking be some slight difference in the case 
majority were condemned to see 0f a young person who has just come 
their children shut out from the ,nto the Country..
State echo Is, or else receiving in- it was not till later that burgher 
st motion through the medium c f a rjgbta weie roade the privilege of a 
Dutoh patois. In every quarrel I eingle raoe, and that process began 
between Boer and , Briton, the Eng- wbiob baa converted Mr. Krngei’s 
lishman was robb d of his right to I « aome alight difference in the ease 
be tried before his peers, and bad to of a young person" into the per- 
see the question settled by an ex- maoent disfranchise ment of the 
olosively Dutch jury. Even the majority of the inhabitants 
right to grumble was denied, and We now 00me to the immediate 
the Publie Meetings Act empowered occasion of the war. The British 
a Boer policeman to dispeiee any Government, anxious to avoid the 
gathering of more than seven per- appearance of interfering with the 
sons if he considered that desirable, ioternal affairs of the Republie, 
Tho unhappy Uitlàoder might not was content to turn a deaf ear to 
breathe except on sufferance for the 11be complaints that her subjects 
Alien Expulsion Law placed him! were the victims of oppression açd 

et tke mercy of the Bx-k^wü». She declined to invita i- 
eoo live. And Sfi the V-bile to shear |gate the spécifié grievances of the 
these dumb Uiilaoder sheep was Uitlanders. and by the month of 
the special task of the Hollander I g;r Alfred Milner asked the Boers, 
officials. One after the other all for the sake of peace, to allow the 
the necessaries of life had been I Uitlanders such a share of represent 
semed aod granted as mooopol.ee to ul|oo aa WOuld at least enable them 
tbis or that prosperous Boer. InL explain their grievanoes to the 
the bitter words of the Reform Rlad< As finally formulated, Mr. 
Committee, “No sooner does any Chambe.ltio’s demand was for a 
commodity become absolutely es- ÛV6 yearb- franchise and a fourth of 
sential to the community than some ^he reprweDtatiop for the yitlanders, 
harpy endeavourg to ge$ a oonces• Lod )ib3rty „ae their ova |angu 
sion for its supply." Dynamite, age> y that had been conceded the 
jam, soap, railways, matches,epiri s, Uitlander,f though a majority in 
wool, bricks, oil,

Where Winter /lwaye Beigne-

Up to 1873; Neva JZembla was No 
Man’s Land, or was only the land of 
the bear, reindeer and walrus, says 
•1 writer in the Windsor Magazine, 
»nd an occasional band of extra 
bold Walgatx or Harberona Same- 
yads, who visited its shore to hunt, 
or, rarer still, a scientific expedi
tion. But in 1873 it was taken by 
Russia and placed under the humane 
society, which built three bats at a 
cost of £400, and put six months’ 
food there, in case i f requirement 
by the Russian or Norwegian walrus 
hunters, who annually visited its 
shores, and who m.gh be, as they 
often are, shipwrecked and bound to 
winter in this desolate land, where 
it is perpetual darkness from Nov. 
13 to Feb. 1, and perpetual day 
from May 26 to July 18, when the 
sun never sinks. Its climate ie one 
long winter, and some of the bays 
and inlets never thaw, and on the 
land lies (in spite of its southerly 
degree) eternal snow ; its summer 
temperature is one degree to three 
degrees B., and its winter tempera
ture 60 degrees., and in antunin 
rain deluges every valley and floods 
are the order of the day.

But in November, 1892, Nova 
Zambia was put under official Rus
sian iule—that is, under the pro
tectorate of the government of 
Archangel, and at first all expenses 
were paid by the state. Now it 
pays itself well, for on that date the 
government shipped three families 
of Samoyads from the PetohOra to 
Nova Zambia, numbering eighty- 
eight souls,; in 189§ there were 13Q,

fled peasant doctor (called a felch 
There are now two settlements, the 
largest Karmenkula, consisting of 
three big wooden houses, à ohureb, 
a wood en parsonage, a store, a bath, 
and six to twelve ohoorns, or native 
skin wigwam like bate. The other 
settlement, pqfely a native one, 
consist# of ohoorns only, eight in 
number. It ie a few miles from the 
entrance of the Mgtoetohin Shar, 
that curious naturel canal or strait 
dividing the island into two great 
halves.

Now * v#ssei visits this island

JJ'
JAMES H. REDDIN,

BÆRISTER-AT-IAW h .
„ _ . everything in our line that is necessaryNOTARY PUBLIC, «fce.rr “ *

CAMERON BLOCK,

BU8*ri PaP*r» the country, would have still found ___ ^ ___i ________ ___
candles, Iron, cocoa, bottles all themselves in a permanent npnmjty I twice ■ year—in July and Septem 
these were made monopolies for the the Raad, Their voting power her—and stays a day or two St each 
benefit of one qr otfier of the ruling WOold have availed nothing against settlement, jarring that, and be- 
oligarchy. While the Uitlanders tbat 0f lbe Boers, feat they wou^d tween those times, there Is no corn- 
bore the feqr$}en qf nine-tenths of have gained ’he right to state their I ptunlcation whatever with the main- 
the direst and indirect taxation of I owo ceeP| aaq for the rest they I land, for no one (a allowed to laud 
the country they bad no votes In he were jaft t0 troat t0 lbe goodness of gobent a special permit. This 
spending and had to 1 '<k on while lbair oauae. to discourage what used tq happen
this very year a earn of £1,216,394 Here, then, is what we are fight*tin the qU$ days when a foreign fish- 
was dtst^bqted apopg ahaidful o(UDg fo^ (or gold-mines Of ling boat would land, and after de
Boer* in the form of official B^lariep, or prestige, but just to leg the Ssmoyads with brandy,
This power to ktep the majority of fgr tb# majority of the white would Induce them to part with al

new book by the Abbe Hogan. It 
has only to become known to find 
its way into the bands of all for 
whom it is intended. The need of 
just such a work has been generally 
felt, and it ie now admirably sup
plied. “ Dairy ** is unlike
the books of meditation with which 
we are all familiar : it is more prac
tical than most of them, less wordy 
and more Scriptural ; it is sugges- 
live rather than exhaustive; there 
is nothing exaggerated or exclama
tory about it ; above all, the reflec
tions are exactly sui'el to existing 
conditions. Dr. Hogan knows how 
to present helpful, stimulating 
thoughts in a way to make the 
deepest impression on the minds of 
his readers.

The book opens with a series of 
reflections on the Beatitudes, in 
which the meaning of Oar Lord’s 
words is developed : and in many 
instances this meaning is shown to 
be beyond the modern acceptation. 
These reflections are followed by a 
passage from the Fathers, “The 
Imitation," or some other authoriz
ed source, serving to emphasize the 
thought and helping to fix it in the 
memory. After the Beatitudes 
oome considerations on such sub
jects as “Lost Opportunities,’’
44 Ideals False and True," « Teaching 
by Example,” “ Scandal,” etc/ The 
text introducing each suljeot is 
generally a saying of Our Lord 
Himself; for instance, the medita
tion on “ List Opportunities ” 
opens with the words, Si cogno- 
visses I— « If thou hadst known I” 
How much more impressive this is 
than the customary first and second 
“ prelude I” A few words quoted 
from this meditation will serve to 
show the’ character of this precious 
little book: “The thought which 

mind of Oar Lord when
WfâÈÈ&i

visse ! may wëll haunt every serious 
mind,—the sad thought of lost op
portunities which remain. , In 
many ways the past may be re
deemed, S’. Paul speaks on several 
occasions of redeeming the time; 
that is, making the most of the prq. 
sent and 1ft opportunities."

It is Very gratifying to be assured 
by the venerated author of “ Daily 
Thotfgbta ” that if it proves accept
able to these to whom it is offered, 
other similar volumes may follow. 
May there be many others I There 
could act be too many books like 
this. Of its cordial reception by 
priests we have no doubt whatever, 
There is need of a book like “ Daily 
Thoughts" for the devout laity,—, 

series of brief considerations on

CHARMUTETOWN. 
«■Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN-

To come in and look over our Groceries Our stock ^ StZm of . t | lbe«r
and fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep* ‘ 1 1 tne,r

which made the prosperity of thejin’tbeir ow'n way before the $aad. I tW <* bust ” on j so now the gov-
State, wae a privilege too pheasant for6$gn journalists accuse I «mer, when be can not go himself,
to be )igh:)y surrenderedf Bat goglind of trying te glrah the gold I sends his secretary every year to 
suoh a condition qf things ooald I mlnea 0f the Band, If is well to negotiate with them, 
not endure, The day came *t lMt point out that if we are et war to-1 The product; pf each man’s hunt-

The prices—well, that is what we want you to see when 1 when the Uitlanders msjority, |jay R ja because the Boer Gtovtçrp-hng is taken to Archangel, and an
you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise ‘brust outside the pale of the Ccn-1 ment preferred to figfet rather than account in his name is kept at thé
you-

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or I 
Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
And remember we will 

give

Big Discounts lor Cash.

John Newson
CARD.

™ Driscoll & Hornsby
Agent for Credit Foncier Fianeo-Cana-1 

dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co ,
Great West Life Assurance Go

Office, Great George 81.
Near Bank Nova Scotia,’.Chariottetow» j 

Nov 892—ly

Boots «Shoes!
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE I

when you want a;pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet In town.

A. E. MeEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man,

Queen Street.

I JOHN T. HELLISH, M. À. LL B. |
Fl

\ NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.

-OF-

Winter Oyercoatings
-AND-

suivîmes
Is now

stitptiop, robfeed of ^be right* of free j i6t the majority of the people be re- bank. If bC 1* poor or unlucky, 
speech and public meeting, denied presented in the Read even tg the the governor helps him ; if net be 
the protection of trial by a jury of I extent rf one.fouvth. When the gets his money, and can, through 
their fellows, and, infuriated by 1 Rv>ere refused this ettùll concession, 1 the secretary, order what he wants 
monopolies, made their final appeal I wbfob oenld in no" way have im-1 up tg bis beknoe, the goods being 
to the paramount power. I perilled their supremacy, ’tfee ^ri-1 brought to him next voyage, To

Johannesburg had become thejtihh ^overopiept, far from making I show their income, for example, 
political plagqe spot of loath Af-1 the refusal a casus belli, promised to I ope---the champion hunter—on mj 
ritiu, and its disaffection end nnreetlformulate alternative proposal*, sol visit had 700 rubles (£70) aa thé 
were felt far beÿtond the frontiers of I that, leaving the question of the I result of his yen’s work, and the 
the Trunevnsl. The unredressed franchise on one aidé, the specific prosperous™* lagy man—had 
grievances of the Uitlanders wet e I grievances of thé Uitlanders might I 5Q kopecks (Is.) Bscb, alter the 
in suoh violent contrast to tbs sys-1 Sod redress. The Boers refused to 0f bis skins, wee told bis bel- 
tern of equality and freedom which listen to wbat the proposals might moe end allowed to buy. It was 
prevails feofh in gape Çolqny and I be, and iaatead, ordered the Qdeen’s j m0it interesting to sit next to the 
Natal that it was inevitable that a I troops back f rom the frontier, and secretary, good-natured and patient( 
spirit of bitter partisanship should I then invaded Natal. Whatever the! 6n() bear him explain and minister 
grow up between those who sy m-1 consequences of the war k°. it I to the wants of these children of 
pathized with the oppressed major-1 stands on eternal record that the I nature. Gunpowder, lead, tea, 
ity and those who, on grounds of I struggle might have been averted if sugar, flour, china cope (a great 
raoe, favoured the governing min-1 the Boer oligarchy had been willing I delicacy,) knives, . salt, cloth, 
ority. For the sake of the peace of I to give the majority of the people I needles, dogs, snuffy tobacco, were 
South Africa some effort at concilia-1 even standing-room within thé1 pale I lbe ohlef of the orders given, 
tion and redress had to bo made. 1 of the Constitution. Instead; they I These Samoyads struck me ae 
However anxious to rospect the in-1 defined further discussion *nû I fleer and more intelligent then' the 
dependence of the Transvaal, it waa j crossed the frontier. They knew j mainland tribes. This is due to

the Beatitudes and other sayings of 
Christ, with select quotations from 
tbs beat spiritual writers, reflecting 

human form the divine truths, 
ulus I to little headed end so boor 
forgot,—^ve Maria.

In an article contributed to the 
current North American Review, 
Blehop Potter (P. É.) has a good 
woifi for the Catholic practice of 
proclaiming the banns of matri» 
mony,—a practice which he regarde 

e breakwater against marriage* 
contracted without circumspection, 
publicity or deliberation. He saya s 
“The *M ecclesiastical provision, 
still existing in other countries, 
Whioh requires publication In 
church or otherwise of the intention 
of marriage, is widely scouted by 
ue as an i»to}eiafele tyranny and

‘__.. .............. Mm
thO

-AND------

A NTOINE VINCENT, Archi-
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester j CHARLOTTETOWN, P.

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and | omoa—London House Bunding
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary,
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work
.done promptly. I ot Legal „ „ . _

August 3,1898—6m ^

ISLAND

Collecting, conveyancing,"end sll kinds 
■ Tusinées promptly 'attended to.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown,

impossible for Great Britain to turn 
a deaf ear to the cry of her subjects 
without alienating the affections and 
incurring the contemptuous hatred 
of thousands of her best friends in 
South Africa. For these men were 
entitled by treaty to equal treat
ment in the Transvaal, and their 
disfranchisement wts itself a breach 
of the understanding upon which 
the independence of the country 
waa rpeognized. In Mr. Chamber
lain's words, the exclut ion of the 
Uitlanders from the franchise wae 
a violation of the status quo as it was 
present to the m>Dds of her Maj. 
eety’e Ministers at the time the

themselves to be at the time thel tbe healthy life they lead, with bo 
strongest military power in South lcbance of getting drunk fori weeks 
Africa; and undoubtedly, feat for when they have money, Aa the 
the reinforcements which bad just mainland tribes do on every avail- 
arrived from Itdia, they could have I abja opportunity. Aa one said .to 
marched to the sea through either I me( running hie greasy fingers 
of the British colonies almost with- through his matted hair, “ Same- 
on t oppoeltior. Trusting to their yad's head thick and dirty, Jbut not 
batteries of Krupp and Creuset I empty—oh, not empty.”—a H. 
guns, which bad no equals on the | Review 
Continent, they deliberately reeolv
ed to make good their claim to be a | Daily Thoughts far FriestS- 
“Sovereign I eternal ionel State.”
It is a bold game and the slakes I <ByJhe Ver, Ber. J. B. Hop*. A 8 
are high, but it is u mere misrepre- 
eeqtetioB to say that the war is due 
to British rapacity or lust for ter-

larlier, OaUanau A Co.)

lowest view ot it, merrlege i* 
something in whhfli not tho*» alone 
who oootriQt it are concerned : the 
state, human society, tbs eommum 
ty of whetever description, have a 

■ vrg| stake in the marrisge of in
dividuals ; for such a contract im. 
plies burdens which all moat, 
directly and indirectly, afeare ; and 
the poeeible perperuation of evils 
which ell must, more or less, really 
share."

Like other aérions sectarians, 
Bishop Potter sometimes discovers, 
more or less obscurely, for himself, 
things which thé Church alone in. 
sists upon with authority- Exter
nal «auction is something which 
outsiders always feel the want of 
and on never possess.—Aue Maria

According to tbe latest statistics, 
the number of Catholics in the 
'Transvaal is between Seven and 
eight thousand. The clergy 001> 
siat of a Perfect Apostolic, who 
resides at Johannes berg; end four* 
teen priests, all of them Oblatee of 
Mary hmoamlatr.—Ave Maria.

MILBURN’S RHEUM AT1C PI LLS 
are a specific 1. medy for the cure of

------- Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia and
English speaking priests in every |Gout. They «ill relieve and cure these 

part of tbe world will welcome thie* paiotul dis. „ses when all else fails.

MARK WRIGHT * CO,-COFFINS, CASKETS, ANp ALL FUNERAL GOODS

528397
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Belfast and Murray Harbor-

servativea, and in East Elgin, 
Conservative before, the Opposi
tion held their own. South Brant 
and South Ontario went Grit. It 
will thus be seen that of the four 
elections, two went Grit and two 
Conservative ; but the Conserva
tives made a gain of one in the 
Legislature, or a gain of two on 
division. South Ontario was for
merly represented by ex Premier 
Hardy, who carried it at the last 
election by about 500, at Tues
day’s election it went Grit by 
about one hundred less. South 
Brant was the constituency of 
Mr. Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture. He had been unseated 

consequence of corrupt prac-

trouble. He held a judgeship vacant 
to avoid it, until the matter became a 
scandal ; litigants having gone to court 
only to find that there was no jndgs to 
try their cases. Finally, when the 
appointment was made, and two con
stituencies vacated, the government 
brought down a meaaure to spend 
$1,270,000 for a bridge and a railway 
through tke district interested in the 
election. The project was one which 
the ministers had previously condemn
ed, and opposed. The railway was 
welcome to the places affected, ae they 
are seriously isolated, especially in 
winter. Therefore when Sir Louis 
Davie» went through these districts 
holding seven meetings, addressing the 
whole population, assuring them that 
in order to get the railway they must 
vote for supporters of the local govern
ment, he placed the conservatives and 
independent voters in an awkward 
position.

To their everlasting credit the people

Then comes in the Trausv» I q ms'i >n 
and orangemen. The “organ ni me liber
al party” says that some object to the 
course of the premier in stipulating 
that the despatch of the Canadian corps 
should not be taken as a precedent. 
These loyalists complain that the gov
ernment did not go far enough: La 
Soleil adds :

“ Itts that which Grand Master Wal
lace went to breathe into the ear of the 
Orange lodges of Manitoba. It is this 
element which triumphed on Thursday 
over our compatriots and cc-religion- 
iets.”

The liberal conservatives will observe 
bow their trimpth in manitoba is made 
to do duty for the benefit of Sir Wilfrid1 
Laurier on the St. Lawrence.

By-Bleotion Results-

Following is the reault of the voting at 
the eleotiona held in Belfast and Murray 
Harbor on Wednesday last :

FOURTH DISTRICT QUEEN'S.

Wood Islande 
Pownal 
Pi-quid Road 
Cherry Valley 
Vernon River 
Grand View 
Caledonia 
Orwell Cove 
Eldon 
Point Prim 
Belle Creek

THE WAR !

The elections for the Provincial _ ... ____________ „ .
Legislature held in Belfast and tices by agents ; but -succeeded in r* fused to be bullied or bribed. The 
Murray Harbor on Wednesday re-capturing the seat One seat I œntractor^wa^tbere. ( T£ «r,ejor of 
last resulted in the defeat of At- won shows the Conservatives are parade of railway official’s was made 
torney-General McKinnon and Mr steadily forging ahead, all along on the days before polling. And day 
Irving, both Government C.ndi- th, line. '
dates, and the triumphant return ----------- Mr jrving yoa need not expect the
of Messrs. McLean and Prowse, As we are now approaching the railway.” The people of Belfast and 
the Opposition standard bearers, festive season, when it is custom- Murray Harbor did “ot ‘heUnder the circumstances and in I ary to exchange friendly greetings I xbeyhaddone* so two years ago” But 
view of all the influences brought and .present suitable mementos of J this time they defeated both, thus de 
to bear in favor of the Govern- appreciation, we wish to say that 
ment-Candidates the result is in we are desirous of participating 
the highest degree satisfactory to in these pleasing functions. We 
the Oppo9i{iobf j<p_d it must be. wish to be remembered ; we desire 
equally depressing to the Govern- to receive some Christmas boxes.

. iLoi yVe do not ask any onement, as it plainly indicates that 
they have completely lost the 
confidence of the people. The 
Government made use of all their 
power and resources to persuade 
the people to vote for their can
didates ; but the electors of these 

record of the

to make
us a present, we only ask that all 
those who have not yet paid their 
subscription to the Herald for 
1899, would be kind enough to do 
so before the Christmas holidays 
are over. We would like to spend 

merry and happy Christmas,districts had the - —
Administration before them, and and as a little money contributes 
knew they were not to be trusted ; largely towards bringing about 
consequently they rose in their | these conditions we trust
manhood and turned down the 
Government Candidates. Sir 
Louis Davies abandoned his duties 
as a minister of the Crown and 
came from Ottawa to lend his 
assistance to Premier Jfarquhar 
son. He thought fit to hold a 
threat over the heads of the elec
tors, bespeaking dire vengeance if 
they would not vote as he wished. 
He has his answer now : the elect
ors of Belfast and Murray Harbor 
resented his interference with 
their concerns and his threat to 
deprive them of the public works 
properly due them. As free men 
they have told Sir Louis that they 
are not to be deterred from their 
duty by his arrogance and his 
threats. Sir Louis has been 
taught a lesson that he will pro
bably remember for some time. 
He will likely do some very seri
ous thinking before he will again

friends will 
occasion.

not forget us
our 

on this

Brothers in Trouble.
S-

KACHSIFTON AND DAVIES CONDOLE WITH
OTHER OVER THE WRECK OF GRIT GOV
ERNMENT». EAST AND WEST.—TWO 
COBRŒONIST MINISTERS WHO COULD NOT 
OOBBCE.—THE ROBS MACHINE IS GETTING 
RUSTY AND THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 
LOSES A SUPPORTER —GENERAL ELEC 
TION8 POSTPONED-HOW THE MURIER 
ORGANS EXPLAIN MANITOBA—TORY SEC
TARIANISM—THEY SAY THE ROBES BRAT 
THE ENGLISH AND THEY TOOK REVENGE 
ON THE FRENCH.

(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

been operating » local government 
machine in b» own province for hie 
own political benefit and the advantage 
of the Laurier government, fiaeh " 
dropped bia duties and his reeponai 
bill ties and bad rushed into a provincial 
campaign to save a local government 
Last week Mr. Sifton saw the wreck of

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—On Thursday of 
this week two melancholy men might 
have been seen in thie city condoling 
with each other. The pathetic meet
ing took place in the elegantly furnished ous tniDKiug uoiu. c ne »S-™| piBoe 0f business of the minister of the 

undertake to insult an intelligent interior, who go far outshines any of 
electorate. The railway and his predecessors in tbe splendor of his 
. • i _ fnr all thpv tastes that he had special and elaboratebridge were exploited for al t y qaarters set aside for himself, thereby 
were worth by the Government ancomf0rtably crowding a great num- 
in the hope of gaining votes ; but her of clerks, Mr. Sifton was brooding
the dodge did hot succeed. The “XISlt-tTS 
electors ot those districts are sut- j)avjeg entered and talked about what 
ficiently intelligent to know that bad happened in Prince Edward Island, 
they are entitled to the railway They bad ahUow-feeiing. Each had 
and tiie bridge and that their 
construction » pot.jor should not 
be, contingent * <m; the political 
complexion of the Provincial Gov
ernment They know, too, that 
the Conservatives were the first 
to advocate these public works.
The people had found out that no 
reliance could be placed on any 
statement put forward by the 
debt-prodùcing Government of 
this Province ; the people knew 
the Government deceived the 
electors too often with their 
plausible stories ; consequently 
they voted non confidence^ Mr.
Farquharson and his colleagues 
by sending the Government Can
didates about their business. As 
a political prophet Mr. Farquhar
son is a dead failure; last session 
he boasted that several by-elec
tions, to be held during the year, 
would be carried by the Govern 
ment. Well, several by-elections 
have been held and everyone of 
them has been carried by the Op
position. The result of these 
elections places the Government 
in a rather tight box. Without 
Mr. Peters, who lives in British 
Columbia, parties in the House 
stand : 15 for the Government and 
14 for the Opposition ; that is 
provided Mr. Wise will support 
the Government. With the 
Speaker in the Chair, parties on 
the floor of the House would 
stand two fourteens. Should Mr.
Wise vote with the Opposition 
the Government wonld be defeat
ed. Should Mr. Farquharson de
cide to meet the House with his 
Government and party as they 
now stand, his Attorney-Genera!
Mr. McKinnon will be obliged to 
observe the proceedings from the 
gallery, instead of from his seat 
inside the bar^from which he has 
been ousted by Mr. Prowse.- Mr.
ITaiqBbarBtin must surely know 
that his Government has com 
pletely forfeited the people’s con 
fidence, and should he have 
sufficient temerity to meet the 
Legislature it certainly ought not 
to take the Opposition very long 
to demolish his rotten fabric of a 
Government. The reverse sus 
tained by the Government in 
these two bye-elections, following 
so quickly the great Conservative 
victory in Manitoba, indicate:- 
that things are coming our way 
and that the weather, for the past 
couple of weeks, has been rather 
chilly for our friends, the Grits.
We heartily congratulate Messrs 
McLean and Prowse on their suc
cess and the sturdy electors of 
Belfast and Murray Harbor on 
their political wisdom in eo em 
phatically declaring against the 
extravagant and incompetent 
Farquharson Administration.

As the great Feaet of the Na 
tivity shall have coroe and gone 
before another issue of the Herald 
reaches our readers, we avail our
selves of tbe occasion to wish all 
our friends a Merry Christmas.

etroying Sir Louis's local government 
and exposing tbe minister of marine, 
to ignominy and scorn. Thie may be 
regarded by some as a local matter, but 
each conduct on the part of a federal 
minister is a matter for all ttié people 
of Canada to know and to deal with 
when the time comes. And it is also 
worth while for all the people of Canada 
to know that there are country districts 
in which base appeals by corrupt 
ministers to the selfish interests of 
voters are punished in a way that fits | 
the crime.

WHAT SIR LOUIS SAID.
We quote again the words used by 

Sir Louis in one of his public meetings 
and rejiorted by the Guardian, of 
Charlottetown, a friendly newspaper. 
Sir Lonis said that if the people of the 
two constituencies did not elect govern 
ment candidates “ it is certain that 
tbe members of the house of cimmon” 
will not support the passage' of a grant 
for the construction of the bridges 
This bridge is a part of the proposed 
railway, and when Sir Lonis spoke be 
knew that the hon e of commons bed 
already voted $260.000, being the first 
installment of the $900,000 which the 
bridge is expected to cost.

Sir Lonis said : - ‘ It is essential that 
the dominion and local governments 
work together, {f a conservative gov
ernment is elected in Prince Edward 
Island it will hinder, perhaps stop, the 
construction of public works in cin- 
teir plation.”

When Sir Lonis spoke he know that 
parliament had given the government 
authority to go on with the work of 
railway construction, and that the pro
vincial legislature had passed an act 
authorising a contribution of $12,000 
toward the bridge, so that the necessary 
legislation had been secured by both 
governments. No one has doubted for 
a moment that the Island government, 
whether liberal or conservative, will do 
all it can to have the work carried 
forward. Mr. Blair estimates the cost 
of the railway at $470,000, and of the 
bridge at $800,000, and the vote has 
passed is authority for going forward 
with this expenditure. The declara
tions of Sir Jvouie were, therefore, noth
ing more nor leas that a tbyeat that if 
the people in the districts meet effected 
did not vote ae he ordered, the author
ity of the commons, sought and ob
tained by himself, wonld be disregarded 
and tbe work wonld be stopped.

If hie threat is not carried out we 
shall know that the minister was trying 
to frighten the people with a pi

was not loaded. If: It is carried 
the Canadian

CONVENTION
A Convention ot the Liberal Con

servative electors of the Second Dis 
trict of King’s County will he held at 
Morell Hall, on Wednesday, the 3 d 
day of January, A. D, 1900, at 2 
o’clock p. no , for the purpose ot 
selecting two candidates to contest 
the district at the approaching elec 
tiou. A full attendance of delegates 
for each poll is requested.

L P. DOYLE, Convener. 
St. Peter’s Bay, Die. 19, '99—21

752 694
Majority for McLean 58

FOURTH DISTRICT KING’S.
a

Whim Road Cross 
Montague Bridge 
St. Mary’s Road 
High Bank
Murray Harbor South

485 516
Majority for Prowse 31.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures
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Four bye-elections for the 
Provincial Legislature were held 
in Ontario on Tuesday of last 
week. Three of these seats had 
been held by the Grits and at 
Tuesday’s election, one of them, 
West Elgin, was woo by the Con-

Greenway ministry, which a few 
days sgo bad practically the whole 
legislature behind it. Sir Louis had to 
lament the fall of the Farquharson gov
ernment of Prince Edward Island, 
which had a two-thirds majority in the 
house a year »pd a half ago. A fort
night ago the Ôréenway government 
and the Farquharson government ex
isted to do the bidding of Mr, Sifton 
and Sir Lonis Davies. Now there is no 
premier eo poor that he will execute 
the orders of either one of them.
THE GREENWAY GPYERNMENT.

It is true that Greenway has not rer 
signed. But his friends admit that 
Hugh John beat him last Thursday by 
22 to 16, and the two postponed elec
tions seem at this writing to have 
favored the new premier. The resigna
tion of Mr. Greenway is therefore only 

matter pf abort time, the more eo as 
the honse has beep palled to meet week 
after next, So sure was the fibers I 
premier that he was gping to win that 
he made all his arrangements for meet
ing the li gielature. He is not thinking 
about such a meeting now. Tbe 
friends whom he wanted to meet will 
not be there, and the associates who 
were to help him explain things away 
are themselves explained away by the 
electorate. Mr. Qreenwayta present 
ambition is to be made a s >nator. The 
minieter ofjustjce is prepared to admit 
his qualifications. For when Mr. 
Mille himself waa in the other house 
he declared In an evil moment that the 
senate was a refuge for defeated an-* 
discredited politicians, pr words to that 
effect. Mr Mills some time agi veri 
fled bis opinion by seeking a seat in th 
senate after bk lojt his seat in tbe 
house. The appointment q of Mr. 
Greenway wonld give farther authority 
to the Mills dictum. Mr. Sifton has 
had one and probobly two brothers-in- 
law defeated in tbe Manitoba electijns, 
and is at pres ot said tp be engaged in 
readjusting tbe interior department go 
as to take them in. One of these rela
tives has already obtained timber 
concessions from Mr. Sifton’s depart 
ment without tender, whereby he is 
said to have made several tbppsands of 
dollars. Speaking of interior officiale, 
these public servants were much in 
evidence in Manitoba during the élec
tions, and more than one is believed to 
have brought himself within reach of 
tbe criminal law. They wiL not on 
that account be dismissed, ae was dune 
with conæryatjye officiale who went eo 
far ae to tel| their btjgfifiQrp bow they 
meant to vote. On the contrary tfiey 
will probably get an increase of salary.

THE SORROW OF SIR LOUIS. 
“Ta k not of grief till thon has seen 

the tears of warlike men.” Sir Louie 
Davies, is a knight and a diplomatist 
But, a* was shown in a recent letter, 
he was not too great a man to go down 
to Prince E iward jeland end take the 
people of two local electoral dietripta by 
the tbroet and order them to vote for 
his friends. The Prince Edward la 
land contest was not even a general 
provincial election. It was a bye- 
election in two district», with a total 
polled vote of Lot more than 2,1

It became Important to hold these 
two eeate because the faults and frauds 
of the government at Ottawa had 
caused the lose of local government 
seats in by-elections one after another 
until » majority of ten in a honse of 
thirty last year, bad become a majority 
of fonr. Tbe lose of these two meant 
tbe destruction of tbe government. , 
Co-incidentally with the fall in thé 
fortunes of tbe party, its leading mem 
bers began to 72*h for office. One be 
came a judge, and tbe conservatives 
captured bis seat. Another followed 
his example, and the same result has 
followed. A new attorney general bad 
to be appointed, and he has no» been 
beaten on seeking re-election.

If tbe parly conld resist tbe desire 
for offlci these evils might be avoided 
or at lea»t postponed Hot thsconser 
vative party «an always rest assured 
that it will lose ootuiDg by re assn of 
refusal of opponents to take anything 
good that offers. *

A PLOT THAT FAILED.
Mow Sir Louie early last spring saw

oot and tfie work stopped the Canadian 
public will know that tbip appropriai 
tion of a million and a quarter was not 
intended for tbe public benefit, but 
merely ae a bribe for a provincial by 
election. In either case, ae said above, 
the punishment fits the crime.

PREMIER RQ39, TOO.
Sir Wilfrid is again suffering from an 

affliction in his right arm. The Ontaiio 
overnment, which as the Canadian 

Premier says, is tbe right arm of tbe 
government at Ottawa, baa lost West 
Elgin in this week’s by:elept|qn. Thig 
wa» one of tbe seals captured by the 
Preston machine last winter. The other 
three seats, one conservative and two 
liberal, standee ihey were, so that is i 
loss rf two in the govenment majority 
Mr. Roes pomes < ut a lit lebefer than 
his friend», the premier of Manitoba 
and the premier ol Princ Edward Is 
land. He is battered , but still in the 
ring. They «re battered and knocked 
out. Mr. McNieh, whose confession de
serves < place in the Newgate Call* n 
dar, is now sa!d to be a Candidate fra 
seat in the sentie.

NO ELECTION.
It is thought that these happenings 

have dislodged fnig the mindoffi r Wil
frid Laurier the idea of any early gen 
eral election. Some of hie colle gues 
are disposed to go to the connlry on 
short notice, and snatch a verdict be 
fore things get worse. Others counsel 
delav, a course of bargaining, and a

$3.00 for $1.90 
4.75 for 2.00 
5.90 for 3-75 
8 85 for 3.75 
9.60 for 4 82

The above marked in plain 
for cash regardless of COST.

------ We are offering a few of last season’s------

SACQUES
At Tremendous Discounts.

" $11.75 for $6.00 

4.20 for 2 25 
4-50 for a 95 
9.60 for 5.00

figures and must be sold

Blanket,
SIZE 60 x 80-

This is one of our specials, and is only to be found at 
PERKINS’, it sells for—

$2.95 PER PAIR.
REMNANTS.

About 40 or 60 ends of Dress Goods in Cloth, Serges 
and Fancies—in lengths from 3 to 5 yards. All RedUCB<

F. PERKINS » CO.,
Bazaar Glove 
Fitting Patterns, 
Fifteen Cents Each.

Millinery Leaders, 
Sminyside, 
Charlottetown.

new session with relief from taxation 
nd big money votes. They warp the 

premier that a snatched verdict is only 
nsefnl to tbe accused when it is a ver 
diet In his favor- Mr, Sifton, Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, Mr. Paterson, Mr, Mills 
•nd Sir Lonis Davies are among the 
ministers who are not désirons of se
curing a snap judgment in favor of their 
opponents. Before this time next week 
the question wifi he decided, and if 
there is to be another session the writs 
will be issued for seven by-elections. 
These include five in Quebec, two made 
necessary by acceptance of office, two by 

and one by the resignation of 
Mr. Boirasea, in pvotpgt against the of
fer of a Canadian corps for Africa. pee 
Ontario vacancy results from the death 
of speaker Edgar, and the one in Win
nipeg by tbe death of Mr. Jamieson.

MANITOBA AND THE TRANS- 
' VML,

Talking of Mr. Bonraeaa and hi* pro- 
teat against imperialism, the govern
ment prees in Quebec is still contending 
that tbe Transvaal policy was forced cn 
the premier, and that therefore be is 
not to blame. The defence ir sound 
enopgh except in detail for thongh the 
policy was not dictated to the govern
ment by Mr, Chamberlan. It was nn 
doobtediy forced upon tbe Canadian 
ministry by the Canadian people. Those 
Laurier organs, which are printed in 
tbe French language, are now connect
ing the Manitoba election with the 
Transvaal war. La 8 ileil, of Quebec

■■■P U pa:
the French Canadians in Manitoba 
voted almost unanimously for the 
liberal party. “ The conservatives,” it 
declares. “ •' id not receive ten per eent. 
of this Vote.” ft goes on to explain 
that the voie was so east because lf they 
knew well, those compatriots of on re, 
that they ran a risk of losing all the 
ground conquered if lhe tory sectarians 
should obtain power.” But the Lanrier 
organ, of which, by the way, the prem
ier’s great friend, Mr. Pacand, is the 
editor thus comforts its friends :

'I Let them re,assure themselves Mr, 
Lanrier ia still there to protect them, 
and the province of Quebec is still beré 
to maintain its power and authority.’

BECAUSE THE BOERS BEAT 
THEM

Then comes in the Transvaal ques
tion with a fine fling at the loyal Eng
lish, thus ;

" The true cause of the defeat of the 
liberal ministry was national anti 
patby.”

•* The EngVah have found them
selves beaten frightfully in Africa for 
some titps past, and their fifethren jo 
Canada have nothing bnt wrath against 
iboee whom they suspect of rejoicing 
over these misfortunes.”

1..M'VV.v

Julian Ralph, describing the battle at 
Magersfontein in a special despatch to the 
Daily Mail, says :

11 The Boers were entrenched at M&- 
gersfontein, four miles north of Modder 
River. At dawn Monday the Highlanders, 
advancing across the veldt, were suddenly 
subjected to a murderous Ere from the 
trenches about 200 yards in front. The 
greater part of the feir^ul loss of the day 
was thus suffered in a single minute.

“ Startled and overwhelmed, the brigade 
retired quickly, but soon rallied and retain
ed their position. This was on the left.

“ On the right the Guards brigade 
advanced across the veldt against 
other trenches, and fought an invisible foe 
for fifteen hoars.

“ At eleven in the morning the Gordon 
Highlanders were sent forware. The Boers 
allowed them to pass one line of trenches, 
and then enfiladed them. We raked the 
Boer trenches with the artilljry through
out the day. The fighting only ceased with 
night fall.”

According to another telegram, the 
Boers had trenches on the level veldt far 
beyond the foot-hills. These were hidden 
b? screens of leaves. Some trenches .be
tween these and the hills were guarded 
with barbed wire, the enemy evidently 
fearing a bayonet attack. The Boers 
used only one gun until sunset, when a 
few rounds were fired from four guns.

Prisoners say that one of the lyddite 
shells fell on ftrby men, and that only five 
soaped unhurt. Other shells burst in the 

laager, completely destroying it. The 
Boers are said to have outnumbered the 
the British almost three to one.

Tfce casualties in this battle included 
the Marquis of Winchester, Major of the 
second battalion Coldstream Guards, who 
was killed, and Col. Downham of the first 
battalion Gordon Highlanders, who was 
mortally wounded. Gen. Wauohope also 
lost his life. He was in command of the 
Third Brigade.

The war office has received the following 
despatch from Gen. Forestier Walker at 
Cape Town :

Gen. French wires under date of Dec.
13 reporting a skirmish at 4 o’clock in 
the morning with 1,800 Boers, who were 
advancing southward toward Nauuwa- 
poort. The tkirmUhing continued all the 
morning, the Boers fighting on a front of 
fourteen miles. Th© enemy retired with a 
loss of forty killed and wounded, Our 
casualties were one killed and seven woun 
ded including cne officer and two 
missing.”

General Buller reports to the war office 
as follows :

“ Chikvkley Camp, Dec. 15, 6. 20 p.m 
I regret to report a serious reverse. I moved 
in full strength from the camp at Chieve ey 
at four o’clock thie morning. There are 
two fordable places in the Tugela River 
and it was my intention to gross and 
force a passage through one of them. They 
are about two miles apart and I intended 
to force one or the other with one brigade, 
supported by a coûterai brigade.

‘ Hart was to attack the left drift 
Hildyard has the right ol the road. Lyt- 
tleton was in the.centr j to support either.

11 Early in the day I saw that Hart 
would not be able to force a passage and 
directed him to withdraw. He had 
nuwever, attacked with great gallantry 
His leading battalion, the Connaught 
Rangers, I fear suffered a great deal,

“ Col. Brooke was severely wounded.
“ I then ordered Hildyard to advance, 

which he did. His leading regiment, 
the East Surrey, occupied Co^enao station 
apd the housys pear t^e bridge,
“At that moment I heard that the 

whole artillery I had sent back to that 
attack, namely the Fourteenth and Sixty 
Sixth Field batteries, and six naval twelve 
pounder quick fires, the whole under 
Long, were out of action.

“ It appears that Long in his desire to l^e 
within effective range, advanced plosp to 
the riysr. It proved Up be' iull of th» 
enemyy who suddenly opened a galling 
fire at close range, killing all the horses, 
and the gunners were compelled to stand 
to their guns,

“ Some waggon teams gave shelter for 
troope in a donga.

Desperate efforts were made to bring 
out the field guns, but the ^re was tpo 
severe. -Qnly two wgre saved by Capfc 
Schofield and some drivers, whose names 
I will furnish.

“Another most gallant attempt with 
three teams was made by an officer, whose 
name I will obtain. Of eighteen horses 
thirteen were killed, and as several drivers 
were wounded, I woulej pQt allow another 
attempt,

“'As It seemed there would be loss of 
life in an attempt to force a passage un
supported by artillery I directed the troops 
to withdraw, which they did in good order, 

“Throughout the day a qqpslderable I 
force of the pnppnjr was passing my right 
flank, but was kept back by the mounted | 
men under Lord Dundoo&ld and * n$ 
Barton's brigade.

“ The day was intensely hot and most 
trying on the troop9, whose conduct was 
excellent,

We have abandoned ten guns and lost 
by shell fire one. The losses of Hart’s 
brigade are, I fear, heavy, though the pro
portion of severely wunded is not, I hope, 
large.

“The Fouiteenth and Sixty-*ixth bat- 
etries also sustained severe losses.
“We have retired to the camp at Chiev- 

eley.”
'ibis appalling news so utte*ly unex

pected, did n< t reach London until mid
night, and the gem r*l public is still in 
ignorance at the present writing. There 
is no need to say that it will startle and 
arouse England as nothing has done in 
recent cimes. From now on, the country 
will go to war as if the life of the empire 
depended on the istue, i s it ru y does. 
Pretoria baa now become as vital to the 
preservation pf the British empire the 
poseess’.en of Bombay,. Melbourne, or 
London itself. The straggle in South 
Africa will now be treated as the great 
war which it is, and not as an expedition. 
England will now mobilize the militia and 
cblonial troops and also call for volunteers, 
if necessary. She will pour soldiers and 
gnns into South Africa without numbeç, 
but the first thing she will do to oall a 
halt, Thpre xyill K® 110 further attempt to 
invade the Boer republics until a great 
army is raised in Africa and more than a 
month must elapse before this can be done.
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H^. GUARANTEE—These Stoves are guaranteed 
perfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 
durable. The oven works quick. Saves one third to qne^ 
half the fuel used by other stoves. AH parts are guaranteed 
against warping.

DODD & ROGERS.

London, Dec. 18.—General Buller’a 
losses as officially announced, after mid
night, proved myoh heavier than the war 
office had feared. The aggregrte being 
1,097, including 82 killed, 348 missing and 
667 wounded. The artillery losses were 
most severe, and inolnded a large proper, 
tion of missing, showing that the Boers 
have captured the bulk cf the men con
nected with the factories. The casual ie 
also proved that Berton's fusilier brigade 
was heavily engaged in repulsing the 
enemy’s flmk attack. An unusually i
large proportion of the wounded men 
were seriously injured. The battle wag 
evidently the hottest ez^gagergeot qf the 
oampaigo, the lo«»eg exceeding those foe 
Modder river.
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°Ur1eaiIor made Overcoats are selling fast. Prices 

$10, 12, 16 and 18.
The best assortment of Fur Goods in the city.

PROWSE BROS
The W onderful Cheap Men.

According to the last establishment list, 
there, are now 36,652 men in the active 
militia of Canada. Gen. Hutton is desir-: 
ous of increasing this number by 70,000 
more, and eventually to bring the total 
strength of the Canadian national army to 
50,000 on a peace footing, and 100,000 on 
a war footing. It is the .intention ot the 
General to bring this about gradually. He 
has talked the natter over with the Min 
ister of Militia.

WE SELL
—THE—

EDDY’S

The Host DURABLE on the Market.

FOR SALS EVERYWHERE,

Two serioqs accidents are reported from 
Winsloe, The four and a half year old 
daughter of Mr. John Cudmore, while 
playing with an axe, chopped off the firet 
three finger» ot her right hand, jnet above 
the firet jointe. The unfortunate luffered 
terribly from the effect, of this accident. 
Mr. Charles Taper, while crushing grain, 
picked up a pitchfork to «eparate hie horeea 
as they were crowding on the mill. One 
of the horsee kicked, with the result that 
the fork was driven into his abdomen. 
Three doctors are attending him. He was 
taken to the P. E. Island hospital Satur
day, where he underwent an operation. 
(Since the above was written the aad news 
comes that Mr Taper died yesterday 
morning. He leaves a wife and 6ve 
eh-ldren who haye tfce heartfelt sympathy

Worms Weakened Baby.
M) baby suffered terribly wiih 

woi ms, I used one boti le of JJr, 
how’s Pleasant Vform Syrup, which 
oo mpletely oared him. Mrs. Wm. 
M' Meeseoar, Waterford, Out.

Cheapest
—AND-

BEST!
furniture

On P. E. Island.

Wright & Co.,
home makers.

8:
:i ,
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ITEMS.LOCAL AND OTHERITEMS.LOCAL AND OTHER

Get the Best Liedt. Hon. F. H. S. Roberts, «on of 
Baron Roberta, of Kandahar and Water
ford, who was wounded in the engagement 
at the Tugela River, ie dead.

C. G. D. Roberts, the well known Can
adian poet, hae volunteered for eervioe in 
South Africa.

A message from Col. Otter to Gen. 
Hatton shows that the Canadian contin
gent is still at Belmont.

Sir George Kirkpatrick, former 
speaker of the Commons, and late Lient 
enant Governor of Ontario, died in Tor
onto on Wednesday last, after a long ill
ness.

W. K. Reynolds, of St. John, N. B 
is to start a new .Catholic journal. The 
first issue will appear on Jan. 5th.Rubber Foot W ear

THAT MEANS GRANBY.”

Best because only first class material used in the manu
facture of them, best because they fit well, better than others 

because they wear longer. All first quality guaranteed. 

We are head quarters for these goods in Charlottetown. A 

large assortment always on hand, wholesale and retail.

GOFF BROS.
Rubber Heels—Men’s 50 cts., Women’s 40 cts.

Mr. W. L. Strickland, formerly of 
Charlottetown, hae been elected a member 
of the Common Counoii, Ward 22, of 
Boston.

Governor , McCalutm, of Newfound 
land, is at Conception Bay, and is trying 
to raise 1,000 naval reserves for British 
warships.

Y OCR name or initials engraved free on 
silver or gold goods purchased from us be
fore Xmas. E. W. Taylor, Cameron 
Block. d 20 2i

Gen. Hector Macdonald, who did such 
good work at Omdurmae, hae been ordered 
to leave India to command the Gordon 
Highlanders in place of Gen. Wauohope, 
killed.

A London despatch of the 18th says that 
Baron Roberts, of Kandahar and Water
ford, commander of the forces in Ireland, 
has been appointed to the chief command 
in South Africa, with General Lord Kit
chener, of Khartoum, as his Chief of Staff.

Manila advices of yesterday state that 
Gen. Lawton was shot and killed in an 
engagement at San Mateo, while standing 
in front of his troops.

M. C. Chappells, of Moncton, a pri
vate of G Company, Canadian contingent, 
died of throat affection at Belmont, Cape 
Colony, on the 13tb inst.

The market yesterday was probably the 
biggest of the season so far Pork was 
offering in very large quantities, and com 
manded from 44 to 4|c. Oats remained at 
about the same price as last week, 27o. 
being paid for white, and 28c. for blaoE. 
Potatoes were going at 18 and 17c. Pressed 
hay sold at $7,50 per ton, and straw from 
$4.50 to $5.00. There was a great quan
tity of poultry in, and buyers were paying 
from 4 to 5c. per lb , for fowl ; 6 to 6Jo. 
for geese, while turkeys brought from 8 
to 84c. The prices of other commodities 
were about the same as last week.

DIED.

V ,

I

At Charnwood on November 23rd, Philip 
Leslie, aged 30 years, after a lingering 
illness of nearly two years which he bore 
with Christian patience. R. I. P.

In this city, on the fill, December, in the 
78th year oi her age, Penejope, relict of 

Neill, Req. and eldest 
Pi'eter S. Mao-

FROM NOW TILL XMAS
w

All Hats in Window Half Price

the late John Me! 
daughter of the late Hon. 
nutt, of Darnley.

At Alberton, on Tuesday night, the 5th 
inst. James Skerry, aged 56 years. R. I P.

In Charlottetown, on Deo, 9th, Annie 
A. wife of Philip Doherty, and daughter 
of Thomas and Elizabeth Donovan. Aged 
23 years.

In this city, on the 16th inst, Mrs 
Robert Yonng, aged 59 years.

At Çovehead, this morning, the 16th 
inst. after efghteep months ityoess, 
( harles Clive McMillan, youngest sou of 
''•Harks and Caroline McMillan, aged 21 
years.

At Dorchester, Mass, on the 2 id inst. 
Margaret, in the 35th year of her age, 
eldest daughter of E|len and the late 
Daniel Began, of Cape Traverse,

At Darnley, on the 6th inst, in his 55th 
year, Michael Hynes, During life he has 
been a prosperous farmer, good neighbour 
kind husband and loving father. He 
leaves a wife, seven children and a hdst 
of friends to mourn their loss. May his 
soul rest in peace. t

At Mount Stewart on the 1st inst. Mrs. 
Alexander McKenzie aged 85 years, leav
ing a sorrowing husband, to whom the 
sympathy of the oommnnity ie tendered 
in his sad bereavement. May her soul 
rest In peace,

Suddenly, of heart failure on the 7th 
l-ioet, while on a visit to her nephew, Mr.
I Patrick Duffy Southport, Mrs Walsh,

Woolen Stockings, 35c. for 25c., Ladies’ Woolen Underwear, Men’s $i.00 Gloves for o™“n^dày îhe^othjthè
7sc, 200 Men's Caps for 25c., 300 pairs braces for 2sc., Men’s Woolen Shirts, all Ladies’ funeral took place from the resident of
I7il, k-„ In ° I her son, John T. Walsh, Elliotvale, and
Felt hats in western window | wa8 ]arge]y attended. The interment

was at St. Joachim’s Vernon River, and 
the last sad rites were performed by the 
pastor Rev. Dr. Doyle. She leaves one 
son and five daughters to.mourn. R,I.P.

mrnnmmm
Wonderful Bargains in Toys. Prices have fallen 

over a precipice at the BIG STORE.

100 Dolls, slightly soiled, at half price.
100 Dolls, half price, slightly broken.

V

HALF PRICE.
Special Handkerchief sale. , A, „ ». „»

Special Silk Handkerchief sale, j 71
Men’s Woolen Pants $1.00, 300 Boys’ Suits $1.25 and $1.50, 89 Men’s Ulsters $3.75,1 inn’d! j!'c»m*roD,Ci. (t. Sînd’reèr ot

his age. Deceased had had a mild attack» 
of diphtbeiia from which he had almost 
recovered, when he suffered a relapse 

! which terminated fatally. Mr. Cameron 
had taught school for some years fn dif
ferent parts of the Provinop, and was 
highly esteemed and universally popular. 
He possessed splendid musical ability, 
both vocal and instrumental, and was on 
the teaching staff of the College at the 
time of hie death. R. I. P.

worth $7.50

! Beaver Overcoats
$6 00 and $8 50, D, and S. breasted.

JAS. PATON & CO,

Winston Churchill, the newspaper 
correspondent and former officer of the 
Hussars, who was captured at the time of 
the armored train disaster near Eetcourt 
in November, is said to have escaped from 
Pretoria. (A later report say» be has 
been recaptured.)

A cottage at Yarmouth, N. 8., was 
destroyed by fire on Thursday last, and 
the occupant, Mrs. Thomas Carr, waa 
burned to death There was no one in the 
house at the time, her husband having gone 
to Yarmouth Cape to repair the fog alarm. 
When found her flesh was all consumed, 
excepting her face.

The Imperial Government has accepted 
the offer of a second Canadian contingent 
for South Africa. It ie understood that 
the second contingent will consist of three 
batteries, with 168 men each. These will 
include the two permanent batteries and 
one made up from varions field and garri
son artillery corps. The other 500 will 
be mounted infantry including Mounted 
Police and ex-members of that body and 
other recruits.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that applica

tion will be made to the Parliamenl 
of Canada at the next session thereof, 

for an Act to incorporate a Religion1 
Body to be called and known as “The 
Holiness Movement (or Church’') and 
to authorize such corporation to meet 
and adopt, frame or repeal constitu
tions or make regulations for enforcing 
dtcipline in said Church and to em
power said corporation to acquire, 
receive and take conveyance of such 
lands, moneys, mortgages, securities or 
“'her property 11 toly be required for 
the purpose of a chapel or dispels, 
college or colleges, sèhool or schools, 
or other' educational purposes con
nected with the said Church, and for 
be purpose of a printing and'publish

ing house or houses in connection 
with the said Church, and for power 
to undertake snfi party oh such busi
ness of printing and publishing, and 
for authority to empower and endow 
and support such chapels, colleges and 
'choots, and such printing and pub
lishing house or houses, and a book 
depository or depositories in connec
tion therewith, and to take and receive 
the benefit of any gift or, devise by 
Will or otherwlae in its said corporate 
name or otherwise, and to give said 
Church all necessary powers connected 
therewith.

R. A. BRADLEY, 
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated at O tawa this 37th day if 
November, A. D. 1899. [dec. 13-6!

CLOTHING
UlsterslOvercoats

EXECUTORS NOTICE
The undersigned Executors of 

the estate of the late Joseph and 
John Mclsaac, late of Head St. 
Peter’s Bay, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmers, 
deceased, testate, hereby notify 
all persons indebted to the said 
estate to make immediate pay
ment to them at Head St. Peter’s 
Bay ; and all persons having any 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby requested to present the 
same duly attested to them within 
twelve months from this date.

Dated this 6th day ot December,
A. D. 1899.

JAMES H. McISAAC, 
ANDREW LEWIS,

Executors.

„ We have a large stock of Men's heavy Ulsters 
from 83-75, 4.75, 6.25. These are cut prices and 
are actually worth 35 per cent. more. We have 
pverçqatsin Beaver, President and Mel ton Cloths 
in Black, Blue and Brown, at any price you want to pay.

Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats
»•

All sizes and prices. We can safely say our Cloth
ing is the best made in Canada. We only buy 
from the best makers. You will be always sam 
to buy our Clothing,

ummmuumzmmnnn.

J. B. IVjcDonald & Co.
For Best Value in Clothing.

DR. E G. DILLIS,
Graduate of Mill University,

Physician and Surgeon,
msiiem p. e. ism*».

Office and Residence over Jas.
Kennedy’s Store.

Nov. 22,1869—3m

Minard.s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

b}\ Goods Guaranteed to be
The Best Value in the City.

Irefore 
just as 
leaper

artion

[day.
1 Prices

The 

BUSIEST 

STORE 

in the City

FURS!
YOU’LL BOY THEM

LOW TES MONTE

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS !
For DRY GOODS Buyers.

His Word is as
Is an expression used about a man who is above 
suspicion ; but it is not correct. No man’s word 
is as good as his bond. So we do not ask you 
to take our word for anything we say, but ask 
you to examine our goods and prices and decide 
for yourself. When we say our

The

Largest Staff 

to Wait 

on you

We keep

XMAS

Christmas Presents tor Gentlemen. Christmas Presents tor Ladies.
A Fur. Coat from...............$13.00 up
A Fur Gap from................. 150 “
A pair of Fur Mitts............ 1.50 “
A Sleigh Robe from........... 4 50 “
A Fur Collar from............. a.00 “
A Suit o? Cfothes from.......  3.50 “
A pairufL’tied Gloves from 50 “ 
A Suit of Underwear from 38 “
A pretty Tie from............... 10 “
A pretty Tie in a hand

some Christmas Box... 38 “
A pretty Muffler................. 25 “
A Silk Handkerchief ....... 20 “
A good Umbrella............... 95 “
A Silk Umbrella.,,........ 95 “
A White Shirt..’................. 55 “
A pair Braces.f,,15 “
A Wo'il Sweater...............  go ,f
A Linen Collar................... 8 “

A Seal Jacket from............ $50 00 up
An Astrakan Jacket from 19.00 “
A Fur Cape........ ............... 7 .00 “
A Fur Collar....................... * 1 00 “
A Fur Ruff......................... 60 *
A Fur'Muff........... ........... (Sg *
A Fur Cap.......................... 1.25 “
A pair of Fur Gloves........  1.50 “
A Cloth Jacket.................. 2.00 “
A Trimmed Hat.,,,,,....,,, 100 “
A Dress Length.............. , 72 “
A pair Kid Gloves............. 75 “
A Handkerchief................. 2 “
An Umbrella.,,,,,..,,,,,,,.. 35 »
A Silk Blouse..................... 3,85 «
A Velvet Blouse................ 2 50 “
A Cashmere Blouse........... 2 50 “
A Flannelette Blouse......... 80 *
A Dress Skirt..,,..,..,,,..,. 250 “
A pretty Shawl........................... '.........

PRESENTS

for Ladies,

1“

Furs,
Jackets, $2.00 to $50 00, 
Capes, $i1 ,og to $30.00, 
Collars, Muffs, Ruffs, 
Gloves and Mitts, a large" 
stock.

Dress Goods.
Bee our 48c. Cashmere, 
worth 65c., Fancy Plaids 
and newest goods for 
Shirts just in.

Gents’ Ties.
Just received a niçe new 
range in Ties in latest 
designs and styles. See 
our stock.

The

Largest 

Assortment 

[to choose from
jëesae-sfloafcàsâoi

“N|Y STOREM The

Lowest

Prices

in Ch’town

FURS

of all kinds

Dress Goods,

Silk for

BLOUSES,

JCid Gloves,

U mbrellàs,

Shawls,

Prints for

Aprons,

Silks.
We have placed on our 
counters a few ends of 
Silk tor fancy work at a 
great discount.

Kid Gloves.
We excel in Kid Gloves. 
A few pairs of that 58c. 
kind left. Perrins Pique, 
Scun, Blown Fingers, in 
tans and browns, $1 65. 
Perrins 3 stud, all colors, 
$1.35, and many other 
lines.

Umbrellas.
Ladies’Cotton Gloria anc 
all Silk from 50c. to
$3-0*

Shawls.
Wool Squares, all colors 
and prices, from 45c. to
& 1 r$3-90

Prints.
Just opened, 4,000 yards 
pf those English Prints, 
in ends, and marked only 

• 12c,

Kid Gloves.
Lined at 75c., 85c.,
$i■ 1 o. $1.35, $1.50 up to 
$3.00, Mocha Lined 
$1.25 to $3.50.

Linen Collars & Cuffs.
Our style and quality are 
the latest and best. Col
lars, 3 for $SC'I Cuffs, 2 
pair for 45c.

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Best value in Silk Hand
kerchiefs in the city- 
Chene and Surat Hem
stitch, White and Fancy 
Brocade, 24c. to $1.50.

Cashmere Mufflers,
A full range of plain col
ors and fancy silk stripes 
from 18c. to 60c.

Furs*
Gents’ Fur Collars and 
Mitts. Secure early as 
they are going fast, 
Prices to suit the 'pocket

Cardigans,
Large New Stock of 
English Cardigans iqst 
to hand and marked low. 

BRACES — Men’s Fancy 
Braces, nice new and 
fresh stock, 10c. to 65c.

HOSIERY - PHqck Cash-.
mere H 
to 48c.

IAMBS
When pur

chasing 

your Souvenir

' for

Gentlemen,

remember we

have a full

Ready-Made
Clothing

Beats anything in the city we mean it, and if you 
compare our goods and prices with others, you 
will agree with us. So get

Your
Tour
Tour
Tour

Suit,
Overcoat,
Ulster,
Reefer,

stock of At RAMSAY’S, the Bargain Givers.

losiery from 20c,

Kid Gloves, 

Collars & Cuffs 

Silk

Handkerchiefs,
Cashmere

Mufflers,

FURS
of all kinds, 

Wool

Cardigans, 

Hosiery,

Braces.

™8' Buy Your Underclothing
From us and get just the kind you want at the 
price you want to pay. The best $1.00 suit of 
Underclothing in the city.

Buy Your Boots s Shoes
From us and be sure of keeping your feet warm 
and dry, no matter what the weather is. And 
our stock of

Iron Wear Rubbers
Is complete in assortment and quality. If you 
have been paying out good money for worthless 
Rubbers try the Model Store, where you get value 
for your money every time.

Flannels, Tweeds, Hats and Caps, Blanketings, 
Carriage Wraps, Bents’ Famishing*.

■ SENTNER, McLEOD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

J

We give above a few suggestions to help you in making your Christmas selections 
land baye many other suitable lines which cannot be mentioned here. When buying give 
I us a call. We pan save you money y,

WEEK'S 8t CO.
iThe Peoples’ Store, Succeseors to W A. Weeks & Co.

You always get the 
Ramsay's.

worth of your money at

H. RAMSAY & 00.
THE MODEL STORE.
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■

Mrs. Jas. Clark
A well known lady ôf Commanda. 
On!., says : Some time ago I was 
greatly troubled with Headache and 
Constipation. One bottle of Laxa* 
Livpr P ll, cured me.

TO MARY IMMACULATE.

Hail, Daughter of the Mighty One I 
Hail, Mother of the equal Son 1 
Hail, Spouse of Him, the Spirit bleat, 
That kindled into life thy breast !
Hail, Temple of Emmanuel,
Were deigned the Holy One to dwell ; 
Thy Heart the altar cleansed wtih fire, 
Eternal born of God’s desire I
Hail purer than the even star 
That ehineth on us from afar 1 
Hail, whiter than the morning mis1; 
That fringes night’s dark amethyst !

Hail, Daughter of the Mighty One 1 
Hail, Mother of the equal Son !
Hail, Spouse of Him, the Spirit blest ! 
May et thou with Them be e’er confess

ed!
Ave Maria

Mrs. Wra. Herman, Roland, Man., 
writes : I have been using Dr. Fow- 
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
the past six years and consider it a 
grand remedy for Diarrhoea and 
Dysentery. s f

J{ l?ietim to tlje Beal of 
' Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the perm lesion of Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher and book- 

seller, 81 Louie, Mo.]

(Montreal True Witnees.)

CHAPTER XV —(Continued.)
«« I fully agree with oar learned 

friend,” said the ecclesiastic from 
the palace. “ I believe that the 
possibility of the seal of confession 
dosing the lips of the prisoner will 
impress the jury favorably, and in 
fluence public opinion in our behalf, 
although I confess it does not clear 
up all difficulties to my mind. How
ever, it is always well to bring into 
prominence the solemn obligations 
which tbe confessional laysapon the 
priest. And I hope the Polish 
etory may produce a good effect. 
If it is possible to prevent direct 
questions being put to the prisoner, 
1 see no reason why the supposition 
should not be brought forward 
the defence.”

“Ton are 
Regent, *

in

9 right," responded Father 
1 gladly yield to y oar 

better judgment. We lake leave of 
you Mr. Meunier, with a good hope 
that your skill will avail in rescuing 
the innocent and preserving the 
honor of our clergy. You may rely 
on our prayers and hcly sacrifices 
to assist yon.”

“ Thank you, Father, I never had 
more need of them in oonduoting a 
ease. When I think what is at stake, 
and how weak our defence is, I am 
almost inclined to despond. But I 
eay to myself as I do to tbti prisoner, 
courage and confidence I"

The two clergymen shook hands 
with the solicitor and departed. As 
they were descending the stairs, 
Bather Regent’s companion said 
to him: "I am afraid there ie 
little chance for ns; the counsel 
seems obliged to buoy himself up 
with false hopes.”

*' I trust it will come right id the 
end. It is God's concern, after all, 
and he will in some weÿ or other 
make all turn out for tbe beef," was 
Father Regent's rejoinder.

CHAPTER JfVI.

A PII.QEUt TO THE SHRINK CP ST. MAST 
MA0DAL1N.

Passion week was drawing to a 
dose, and the dey appointed for tbe 
trial approachirig. The ^uottoou- 
lin case was the talk of ail Ai*, and 
the town was divided into two boa 
tile camp", one parly asserting loud- 
ly that the prisoner wag guilty of 
murder, and of which the prinoipal 
partisans were to be found in the 

and coffee rooms, and an.ong 
the writers of tip press, whilst tbe 
pther believed in the innocence of 
the aoooied, prayed that he might 
win the day, and expressed their 
opinion more or lees openly.

In Mr Lenoir's household Rather 
MontmonIIn had a staunch sop 
porter in the person of tbe good 
wife, who defended him w|th a loyal 
heart and a glib tongue. Woe be
tide tbe neighbor,even the customer 
who ventured within the precincts 
of tbe baker’s shop to cast e douot 
on tbe prieet’s innocence I A b oad 
aide was immediately opened upon 
him. Mr. Lenoir himself was b. 
no means as positive on the point •• 
issue. Naturally in bis wife’s pie- 
eenoe ho wi s careful not to admit the 
prg-ibility of a doubt, for the peace 
•nd oorofort of his house was de -r to 
him. N r when the children whom 
he liad ‘aken in out of charity where 
by did ho allow a syllable to escape 
hielips to tbe effeeï that the result ot 
the trial might not be what was 
expected ; be woo’d not vex Charles, 
for be was fond of the boy, Bu‘ to 
himself he said : “ I oanrot under
stand how a 11 i. st could do such » 
deed ; hi t 'he facts of the ease which 
one reads and boars seam «11 to f>< 
dead against him.” Thr nu'hif 
the rant er wa-, tbqt since L noii 
had hero m-nmoned ta appear is a 
Witness, on account of having .driven

Lo<er into Aix, on which occasion 
tbe wily sBoristan bad fascinated him 
by a recital cf his exploits, he con 
s'dered himself to be on tbe side of 
the prosecution, and spoke up boldly 
on behalf of hit “friend” Loser, whom 
the adherents of Father Montmoulip 
regarded as tbe probable criminal.

He had a little dispute with hi« 
wife on this subject, and made her 
veiy angry by venturing to say a 
word in favor of tbe ratoal, as she 
dominated him, who bad not been to 
his Easter duty for years. “ Mind,” 
she cried resolutely, “ that you do 
not utter a syllable in Court on be. 
half of that wretch, who you may be 
sure, was the one who stabbed the 
poor lady.”

* Pei baps by saying so you may 
do harm to tbe good clergyman, who 
is undoubtedly innocent. Would p 
not be better for you not to give evi- 
decca at all ?”

“ And be fined, or put in prison 
for refusing to appear ? No, wife, 
you understand nothing at ail about 
it. If I am called as a witnees, it is 
my doty to appear in Court, and 
state the truth to the best of my 
knowledge.”

“Dear me, how unfortunate 1 
Must you really give evidence that 
will be damaging to the priest ? I 
could never sleep in peace another 
night if I bad to own to myself that 
I had said anything that contributed 
to the unjust condemnation of an 
innocent person. That comes of so 
much talking and boasting I You 
must needs to tell everyone how you 
drove that miserable sacristan to the 
station, and bow he had related fo 
you all manner of wonderful achieve
ments, every one his own invention, 
as sure as I stand here. And then 
people say, we women are the bab
blers I"

At this juncture, when Mr. Lenoir 
was at a loss what answer to make, 
and consequently was in danger of 
losing his temper, for goodnatured as 
he was, he could at times be angry, 
master Charles entered the room 
wi'b a-downcast air. On his way 
back from school some one had palled 
out after him that his unole would 
be sentenced to death next Monday, 
and hie mother and grandmother 
sent to the House of Correction. 
Both husband and vife sought to 
console tbe lif tle fellow, and in doing 
so the conjugal differences were for
gotten . • “ How could anyone be so 
cruel!” cried the wife. “Never 
mind, Charles, all will go right. To
morrow we wilj make the pilgrim 
age we have talked about so long, to 
Holy Cross, and pray to the blessed 
Mother of Dolours, whose feast is 
kept to-morrow. Andre*, you will 
drive us to tbe foot of tgfa hill, will 
you not ?”

“You shall have the pony and 
trap, and John shell drive you,” 
replied the worthy baker, rejoicing 
to find peace restored. “ Ton know,
my dear, I cannot possibly get away 
myself to-morrow.”

“ May Julia come too ?" asked 
Charles, already more than consoled 
by the prospect of the pilgrimage, 
which in bis childish faith he be- 
1 eved would have the happiest re
sults for bis unole.

“To be sure she may, you and 
she and I ; we will entreat the holy 
patron of Provence to intercede for 
your relatives."

Early the next -morning Mrs . Le
noir and tbe two children started on 
their way. It was a perfect day, al
most like summer, such a day as we 
sometimes have in the end of May, 
although it was but the end of March, 
and another spring, that 60«Be| so 

.early in the South was nearly over, 
As yet the landscape was In all its 
fresh verngl beauty: on'ait-tldet the

■m
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Did you ever try tti dodge the 
rein-drops? Did not succeed 
ypfy well, did you# It’s Just 
as luslrtt te try to escape from 
the germs of cohaumptlen. You 
can’t do It. They are about' us 
on every band and we sue con
stantly taking them Into our

Then why don't we all have 
this disease? Simply pPCPffU 
these germs caenot gain a foot
hold In a strong throat and 
lungs, ft’s when these su»
weak that the germs master.

" “

with fat. The danger eoi
Chen the blood 1» poor and the 

>dy Is thin. If your cough does 
hot yield, and your throat and 
flings feel raw and sore, you 
should P9t delay another day. 
Take

Scott’s
Emulsion

pf Cod-Uver Oil with Hypophoe- 
p hi tes at once. It will heal the 
Inflamed membranes and greatly 
strengthen them as well. The 
digestion becomes stronger, the 
appetite better #nffte weight 
Increases. The whole body her 
comes well fortified and tjbe 
germs of consumption cannot 
gala # foothold.

It's this nourishing, sustain
ing and strengthening power 
of SCOTT’S EMULSION that 
fia» made it df -such value In 
pH wasting and exhausting 
diseases.

joc. and *.00, «11 drugfba. —
SCOTT A «OWNS. O llllB. 1MB

eye rested on dewy meadows, verdant 
foliage, well cultivated gardens, smill- 
ing farms and homesteads lighted up 
by golden sunshine on the grassy hill
sides, whilst over all stretched the 
deep.blue canopy cf heaven. Tbe 
birds trilled as merrily their spring
tide lay as they did ' centuries ago, 
when the wandering troubadour 
wended bis way by these same moun
tain path to the proud Castle, of Aix, 
where the Courts of Provence .held 
high Festival, add minstrel and min
nesinger found a hearty welcome and 
a liberal guerdon.

No thoughts of byegone times oc
cupied the minds ot Our pilgrims, but 
tbe beauty of the day and the mirth- 
song of the birds had the effect of 
raising the spirits of the whole par
ty. Only when a turn in the road 
brought into view the distant church 
and convent of Ste. Victoire did the 
children’s faces cloud over, and their 
eyes filled with tears. But the pass- 
ing sadness was quickly dispelled, and 
when tbe hamlet of Croy Rogue was 
aeached, they alighted at the .Golden 
Lily Inn whose sign board showed 
the ancient, flour-de lys, in the cbetri 
est frame of miud. There they left 
pony- cart and driver, and after tak
ing some refreshment, they began to 
climb tbe steep side of the mountain

.The old forest at its foot was first 
passed through, one of the lew for
ests in Provence which the axe of the 
woodman had mercilully spared. Then 
came tbe mountain itself, with its 
rocky wall, resembling grey granite, 
which appeared to rise almost per
pendicularly from the plain below. 
On the north side, looking towards 
Aix and the heights of Ste Victoire, 
at a giddy height in the wall of 
rock, is situated tbe whole cave where 
ih'triulitlon says, St. Mary Magdalen 
passed the last year of her life in con
templation and extraordinary pen 
ance. Thousands of pilgrims have 
in the course of centuries visited this 
sanctuary, and found so-lace and 
succour in times of sorrow and dis 
tress. Thither Mrs. Lenoir and the 
fwo cbijdreo were bound as they fol
lowed the narrow £ig zag path that 
wo und round tbe side of tbe pnoun 
tain. For the good baker's wife the 
ascent proved no easy task. From 
time to time she was forced to stand 
still, panting for breath, while the 
children scampered like chamois up 
the steep and stony path, and right 
glad she was when the narrow plat
form before the cave was reached, 
close to which stands the tiny house, 
built against the rock, where the two 
Paprinican monks who are in charge 
of the sanctuary have their dwelling 
place.
Before entering the cave, Mrs. Len
oir sat down to rest awhile, and en 
joy the view of (bp country, which 
jay streached out before her like 
vast panorama, shut in on the north 
cast by tbe peaks of tbe lesser Alps, 
At hey feet far down below, was the 
forest, diminished by distance to the 
propornions of a small copse t to the 
west was a wide expanse of plains 
and hill country , watered by the Arc 
and its tributaries, while more to the 
right, tbe rocky syrpmits of Ste. Vic, 
toire were discernible, towering above 
the lesser fail's. Tbe eyes of our pil
grims naturally turned in that direc
tion.

‘f I can see the point where tbe 
cross of Provence must be,1' said 
Charles, “ but I cannot see tbe cross 
itself, pet can I perceive tbe church 
and popyept of Ste. Victoire."

“ Marius'camp hides the church 
and the; village from out sight," replied 
Mrs. Lenoir, “ and the distance is too 
gtfat for you to see the cross. Pray 
do not go" so close ip t|ip yelling, you 
might slip apd fall down this giddy 
height. Come let us go Into the 
grotto and pray fervently for our uncle 
and grandmother." .

They went accordingly into the 
sanctuary, and all three knelt down 
before tbe picture representing tbe 
great penitent held aloft by angel'i 
bands whilst raised in an ecstasy 
above the tops of tbe mountains.

“ Look children, you see how the 
apgcjs carried, Sljf Mary Magdalen, 
our great patroness and protectress 
of Provence, high above the moun 
tains, every day, that she might join 
in their prayers and praise*,” said 
Mrs, Lenoir, *• Now you ley your 
pet ition before her, Snd commend it 
to her earnestly. For grest js her 
power with our blessed Lord benesth 
whose cross «be stood, snd who ap 
peaieo to her after His Resurrection."

Châties and Julia looked with feel 
ing1 of woedet and swe at tbe old 
painting, dimly lighted by tbe flick 
ering flame of two silver lamps, end 
kneeling before it; they addressed to 
the Sain?, whose figure was shroud
ed in this mysterious twilight, their 
childish petitions on behalf on their 
un'ortuuate.

*? Pray for us O kind Saint"! Pray 
with the blessed Mother of God for 
mother and grandmother, that they 
may be let out ofprison, and for poor 
uncle that he may be proved inno
cent 1' -•. v. .. . ),,
Then they recited Are after Ave, up- 
til they were tired, and their eyefgrew 
heavy. The tapers which Mrs. Lenoir 
had lighted on tbe stand beside tbe 
picture were not half burnt down, 
when she saw that the boy’s curly 
head had funk on his elapsed bands 
and be was fast asleep Julia nofip 
ing this, pulled her brother's sleeve, 
and whispered “E,r slnme I" but 
very soon aftei wards she too was over
come by droes’ness, and leaning her 
head against |lu bsck of a chair, slum 
bered as soundly ti he. ; Mrs Lenoir 
did not rouse the sleepers until she 
had finished saying, ht r bead» and wsa 
fbotit to leâVe the chapel.

(To be P9Bljnne<J.^

DB WOOD’S w

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.
cm COUCHS AND COLDS.

Mrs. Alonzo H. Thurher, Freeport, N.8., 
«ays: “I had a severe attack of Grippe 
and a bad eoagh, with great difficulty m 
breathing. After taking two bottles of 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup I was com
pletely cured.”

LAXA-LiVER
PILLS

Work while you sleep without 
a. grip or gripe, curing Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make you 
feel better in the morning.

AT OTTAWA.
(Held over from last week.)

THE FEDERAL LEADERS.
After Mr. 8ifton%ad made bis forty 

sueechee in Manitobs, be assured Mr. 
Greenway that the time was opportnne 
for a appeal to the people with short 
notice. The election waa ordered 
eoddenly.

Sir Charles Topper was about to go 
to British Colombia. He did net pro
ceed, bnt recognizing that this was a 
dominion election, he threw himself 
into the conflict. Mr. Foster, Mr. Wal
lace aid other prominent opposition 
members of partlaurent thought that 
they had as much right to a share in 
the fan as Mr. Sifton, Mr. Paterson, 
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Lorgan Mr. McMullin 
and the other members of tbe Sifton 
procession. They therefore went to as 
many points as they conld reach, acd 
laid before the people the record of the 
local and dominion government. 
They accepted tbe challenge that had 
been offered to submit the general is
sue between the two political parties 
to the electors of Manitoba.

SOME LESSONS.
Now let us see what this election 

means in its relation to federal politics, 
Winnipeg, which returns three mem
bers of the legislature, elects one mem
ber of tbe house of commons. The 
federal seat has been vecant since the 
death of Mr. Jameson, before the last 
session. Writs have not yet been is
sued, bnt they cannot much longer be 
delayed. Mr. Jameson, who supported 
the Linrier government, was elected 
by acclamation. Bot où Thareday two 
of the three local seats for Winnipeg 
went conservative, and the total con
servative majority la about two ban. 
dred.

The minister of the interior sits for 
Brandon. He, too, was elected withont 
opposition. For local purposes there 
are three Brand >n seats, one for the 
city and two for country ridings. In 
the provincial election of 1896 these 
three ridings all retarded supporters 
of Greenway, who obtained more than 
twe-tbirds of the vote polled. In the 
country ridings the conservatives would 
under the law of other provinces, have 
leet their deposits. On Thursday two 
of the Brandon seats returned opposi
tion men, and the third an independ- * 
ent, so that Mr. Sifton’s position is pre. 
canons. Of tbe other three constitu- 
eddes, Selkirk, Lisgar and Macdon
ald, now represented at Ottawa sup
porters of the government, two seem to 
have given liberal conservative major
ities. This seems to indicate th»t after 
the next election Manitoba will not be 
represented, as now, by five liberals 
and two conservatives, but that the 
situation will be reversed, or perhaps 
the delegation wilf be unanimous 
againgt the government. For in the 
federal contint ip Manitoba the 
servatives will not have to flgh 
governments, bat will baye the 
patbv of a strong and popular 
administra tion.

These considerations explain 
the Manitoba election is regarded 
as a getter of great political 
anc», and' fornigb a • 
why tbe contest and its lessons should 
be made the subject of a letter from 
the capital. In fact there is much more 
that might be ssdd about It, and some 
amusing* quotations could be offered 
from election predictions made by Mr, 
Sifton, Mr. Rrseer, and, lastly, by Mr. 
Tarte, who seems to have beard from 
Beil's late secretary that all was well in 
La Verandrye. But It Is war time and 
newspaper space Is limited.

/ two
sym-
local

why 
here 

pclitical import- 
sufficient reason

We believe M1NARDS LINI- 
MENT is tbe best,

SUtbies Foley, Qil City, @nt. 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Mt,
Chss, Whooten, Mulgrave, N, 8. 
Rev. R. O Armstrong, Mulgrave, 

N. 8.
Piprre Landry, sen!r, Pokemouche, 

». B, •’
Thomsi Wesson, Sbtffi id, N. B

'Ï&TaSJ&JÜaï.

Couldn’t sleep at night 
with the torture.

Eczema, or Salt Rheum as it is 
often called, is one of the most 
agonizing of skin diseases, nothing 
but torture during the day and two
fold torture at night.

But there’s a remedy permanently 
cures the worst kind of Eczema— 
relieves the itching, burning and 
smarting and soon leaves the skin 
smooth and healthy.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs, Welch, Greenbank, Ont-, 

tried it and here is what she says :
“B.B.B. cured me of Eczema threeyears 

ago and I have had no return of it since. 
I was so bad that I could not Sleep at night 
with it.

“Being told of B.B.B. I tried it, and two 
bottles made a perfect and permanent cure."

MISCBIeLiAlTEOTTS.

Iraeible Lhuteuant (down engine 
room tube)—*■ Is there a blithering 
idiot at the ei d of tbe tub) ?”

Voice from the engine room— 
“Not at this end, sir !”

Bealed Ear.
Last winter my ear bealed accf I 

tried everything to cure it but noth
ing did me any good. Someone re
commended Bagysrd's Ytllow Oil. 
It healed up my ear entirelv and my 
bearing came back. L'zzie Far 
linger, Cornwall, Ont.

“Yes,” said the one-fagged vet
eran, “Billy chipped splinters off 
my wooden leg to light the fire with, 
an' when I got a cork leg the ol* 
lady was puttin’ np ketchup, an’she 
used six inches of it fer boule stop
pers, that’s why I look so lopsided !"

ANXIOUS MOTHERS find DR. 
LOW’S WORM SYURP the best 
medicine to expel worms. Children 
like it—worms don’t.

A man who had been on a ship 
wrecked vessel was rescued almost 
by a miracle. On arriving at a 
place from which be could send a 
telegraphic message, he forwarded 
tbe following desp itch to his brother : 
“I am saved. Try to break it 

on ly to my wirc.”

REGULA U ACTION of the 
bowels is meessaty to health. LAXA- 
L.VRR PILLS are the best occasion
al catbaric for family or general 
use. Price 25c. Any druggist.

Jogging Jim — 'Elio Slumppv I 
Wotls de matter wid ygr face au* 
hands—got de hire. ?

S'omppy—No j I got de bees.

Is your daughter In school.
There are thousand* of s'< kly 

school girls dragging ihdfa' way 
through lohool who might be en 
joying the full vig r 0 heir y ou h 
by taking gootV. Emglaiop.

Minard.s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

ters

Qarpentoripg Is not 
n easy trade. The 

constant reaching up 
and down, the lifting 
and stooping over are 
all severe strains on' 
the, kidneys. No 
wendei » 8*rpM!tef 
exclaimed, Seeeptiy, 
that every time he 
drove a nail it seemed 

IPP as though he waa 
piercing his own back. He uses
DOAN’8 Kldn

profit.
“I have had kidney and urinary troubles for 

more than three years with severe paikln the small 
of my back and in both sides. I could not stoop 
without great difficulty, and 1 had severe neuralgic 

Seelng the advertisement of 
—    I got a box. They have given

____
my head. The urinary difficulty Is now entirely 
gome, I feel fresh and vigorous in the mornings, 
add am much stronger in every way since taking 
heee pills." Clabxnce £. Saw», Carpenter and 

Builder, Tmntim. Out

PHI»

I sent a dollar to a woman for a 
recipe to make me look young."

“ What did you get?"
“ A card, saying, 1 Always assroi- 

tite with women two ily years older 
than yours< V.’ ”

THAT 'aching head can be instant
ly relieved by taking ong of MJL- 
BURN’S STERLING HEAD 
ACHE POWDERS- i powder
3 for ioc., io for 25c

5=.

Genttem-m (to village cobbler)— 
What’s that yellow powder yon are 
taking so constantly, my friend?

Gobi lei—It’s snuff—catarrh snuff.
Gentleman—Is It any good? I'm 

troubled somewhat that way myself.
Cobbler (■*i’h the air i f a man 

who could say much If be chose)— 
Well, I’ve had catarrh for mor’n 
'hiity years, and I’ve never took 
nothin’ foi’i hgt thjg,

H IGYARD'd YELLOW OIL 
cures pain In man or beast ; tor sprain», 
ou's, btuisei,callous lumps, swellings, 
ioflimmation, rheumatism and pegrffi- 
gia jt is a specific

Minard’s 
Colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

^ private in the J^ubjin Fasifaeis 
in a i st tot home describes an amos- 
mg incident at Glereoa. A comrade 
f nis waa removing forage from tbe 

‘ amp a; Glencoe when a shell banged 
into the g>< nod five yards off from 
him. Will out Uoulling to look up 
fjvm l is j lb the Fn ilier • jicola'ed :

“ Acb I gn hi bh gee wi h yig I"

PALE PEOPLE
Rave their blood snrtohyi, ttsty 

heart strengthened and their' 
cheeks rosy by using MUburn’s 
Heart and Nervo Pilla.

Insufflaient casai tt*; blood II m 
usually follew any 
heart,

It the heart becomes weakened In any 
way Ü eannot pump the blood to the lungs 

tobe purified and lm- 
pregnstea wltn the life-giving oxygens

V]-M rT result the 
blood deteriorates, 
It loses Its nourish
ing, vitalising, 
health-riving qual
ities. The faos be
comes pals, thin

aaaesfcaand feet sold.
There Is weak- 

, ,, .. ness, tiredness,
shortness of breath and palpitation. When 

thin or w«

derangement ot the

start taking llilbum’e Hesit ant?Nerve 
Pilla they are assured of a (rare. Every 
dose acts on the heart itself, causing tt 

»t strong, steady and regular. 5 ™ 
try dose, too, introduces Into thf 

bleed those vital elements necessary to 
make It rich and red.

Boon the pale cheek take» on the rosy 
has Of health, there is strength Instead of 
weakness, energy and activity yn

end lassitude.
Ion, 60 Turner Street,

. Ont., eeys : “I was greatly 
doubled with my heart, together with 
extreme nervousness for many years. 
These complaints brought about great 
weakness and feeling of tiredness, 
blood was of poor quality, s<
became" Y&le "and langulL  ____ .
Heart ana Nerve Pills cured me after all 
else tailed. They built tip my system, 
enriched nly blood, strengthened my 
nerves and restored me to health."

Queen Street

Emporium
W. Grant & Co , Importers 

and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,

A splendid selection of all 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at 
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we .are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., and tie 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full line of ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine our 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Cbailoitetowo, P. E. I. 

April 26, 1899.

OVER ALL OTHERS.

Onr Home-Made Ready-to-wear

Suits

Pickling

Vinegar.
The pickling season having 

come around again, we are 
prepared as usual to supply 
our custqmer§ with everything 
that they may require in this 
line.

We have a stoçlç of—
English Malt Vinegar, 
f ayadian Malt “
English Spiced “
Apple Cider «
Proof White Wine Vinegar. 
French “ “ “

Also Turmeriç, Cayenne 
Pepper, Pickling Spices, etc.

BEER & GOFF.
0R00ER8.

School 
Books 1

College 
Text 

Books
and a large new

Overcoats
Have undoubted merit oyer all others shown the public.

Note the smoothness of shoulders, the graceful hang of 
sleeves, the collar sets in close to the neck.

Every point has that not easily described graceful ap
pearance that no factory gives, but is the result of experi
enced eustom tailoring.

We sell a double-breasted, all wool beaver clothftweed 
lined, mohair sleeve lining, lapped seams, double silk 
stitched Overcoat for $10.00.

Please Call and See Them- "

D. A. Bruce
MORRIS BLOCK.

mmmzmmm. E

STOVES
STOVES

’ STOVES

ALL
KINDS

>

-:x:-

Fennell & Chandler.

A Large Assortment of

line of all kinds of

Si

NOW READY.

4&**+*+*^

HASZARD 
MOORE.

Sunnyside.
A. E. AKSKSAULT. H. 8. AIcKEKZIE,

ARSENAULT k McKBNZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(1. !e of the firms of Charles Russel 
A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nrrrnco__ Cameron Block,urrivne Charlottetown.
Aug.30,1899—y

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES,
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that thia 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898-ey Kent Street,$QharIottetown,

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Deliaacy qf Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and oomforti ng toft ho nervous 
and dyspeptic- Sold in quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMBS EPPS * 
QQ, Homoeopathic Chemlete, 
London'

North British and Mercantile
‘•4

BREAKFASt SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898—30i

A. A. McLEAN.U B..Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

PP’SW. MONEY TO 1M. i

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION BOMS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Comw 
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E I. Agency, Charlottetown.
F- W HYNDMANF,

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898. A8eni8*
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